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f Expiated Today

E WCTLFVILLE, June 6«—Bright wen- included dainty bits of Acadia scenery, 
ther continue*, ait*, «pardp oàsemtiled sketches from the posM model, »eri- 

early hour Wednesday morning tous sketches from still life, and eeyerai

» mug mMêMM&ÊÊm
r^a’sswssrss; ssstre.'tss^-»

^«ssspistLSSS S^St-awg—SSrS'.iVd'ÆSÆC:

*‘I flnMfy located * Bradley „«» San ^Tioaer ttoTha» enteredtato the mUf'C * , * fehtlonaUzed
Francisco;-’ said Orchard. "He had llfe J^tba raw by wfrieb. a»®** 4* wy. magasine covèrs,
5SH;E«S ^-s»î £cS3£5»'2r - --—--~

EsB-SrEHS iHœŒSSs!^3:S^«| — > TOKro.^ ^-w-r,

It. N<rtWn^-came of the prflson as far* SSa1 a« ( class were presented,*» the audience: f gt„j£ of frutt and’vegetable» with Cjr.jgsjr» m\\ U $lfl IS Uflg IS commenting on Japanese end American
m llould “^m sTl bought tefr m amb^Lto» for The Future Nation was the subject ™*fcsbackground, «xcèllënt ft" light" r««6»"* " <W* * UM* relations today, saysi-’Evon tradl-

,BOISE,.Idaho,..June 5.-H. Orchard, * ^ powder-gelatine powder It L* , ,h*t work is pVeakbing sal- treated by Gordon H. Gower of West- d a watel- color study of BOWmfflRRt OfflCillS HlW tfel Uonal frlend8hll> wM not e8t'ape a ™p:ferga-K E1siHE*S£s jgggg^Sgiidg^.ggaa»CT:arJfli arasass>.. ... saa«BSfeg«S

was brought intoBolse last _evenlng ™ arBradley-s doorroroe time in w^®n„ ^ Eft, cOTatioü^MM éf 616 tog huttihet. T)W Tower >ttlW1de»V tilJ c„ studles. a study of narcissus and ?£•*. site of persecution be limited to CaU-
fl-om the Idaho'penitentiary; For Some ••Wtfinr -1---------T~ m^ur dlv is lttottoiethat there Is Dally Life. This essay showed deep one ot Mayflowers by Miss Hazel VANCOUVER, B. <A June C.—Rev. foria. It does not alter the fact that our

t hours he was closeted with the ranged that when Bradley opened the d in tho-eenee of sin tn our-time, and eMtfui thought and brought vivid- QOUdey of Yarmouth are daintily rond- Mr Blalkle, who conducted tho Mctho- compatriots aro victims of anti-Japan-
S neys for the prosecution. This is the ranged ^at^n ex. WWW1#,® ?BoS ly to all hearers the effect upon our lives dlst Mission at Swetow, Chine, and e8e outrages. Japanese go there under

gist time that Orchard turn been out of d^a^ring attacn that our “4. them 1* a of the "tmaeen forces.” cast drawlng-Mls, Murray’s cast who haa just: returned from tüe Or- treaty protection.
the penitentiary Mnce he waa ro ^ ^when Bradley opened the door the tend6ncy l0 tooe down the lan- William R. Barnes of New Germany dra*lng has already been spoken of. lent on the steamer Athenian, states ‘.president ---------
from Cardwell Immediately ^‘«rtbe ^ morI)lng tao explosion blew out ywl^h was found to I next treated In a masterly manner the Mlas Pearl Price of the Junior class that Swatow has become the storm message to the. last congress wa*: ix>
essassli'atlon of the former^ • whote (l.opt of the house and blew L ^déscrlbed. How' It wÙl un-I subject. Imagination to the Realm of has a torso and an "Anatomical cefltrQ ot the present rebellion tti <^ao ceived here with eminent satisfaction,

Orchard saidMoyer entonnedhhn ^™t^c,eet,. douht^y follpw ttot if sin 8->tencA His scientlflc training w=u stttdy/. which are noticeablefor vigor ^ Au and Is of the opinion that but actual developments rince are a to-
that Kasttfly had told him to bi p BOISE Idaho, June 6.—Harry Ooç- k. as a trifling matter, the evidenced by bis treatment of the mat- and action. Fred Goucher draws re- the situatfon ls grave. tal failure.
the VincUcator mine and hard, thô man who says his true name ieath of Christ as sacrifice for sin will I ter discussed. : markably weU and with great rapidity. "The rebellion is directed ^ by "What we want are not so many ex-
mick andBeck. .-—■ oI is Albert Horseleÿ, who assassinated, nQ longer ^ loQked upon swtoualy hut Mia* I* Etta Brown of SL John spoke -jhe head of Voltaire is a good charac- men, who have been ppi Out of office pressions ot civilized sentiments, but

•Haywoodtold me h P&nd former Governor Frank Steunenberg ltfj,oted or suppressed It 1« morally on Personality. This paper gave evl- ter study. Miss Clark also draws well by the present Empress, mM Mr. one set 0f efficient protection of the
themlne tw a «we Pltoe ^WQ « j ftt Caldwell on the. night of December imptidibll totoept the alternent of I dence ot active, original thought and -with accuracy- and care. She has siaikie, "and wUl theceforebe WWM treaty rights of Japan, 
they were much p Easterly ; 30, 1305, resumed, his gruesome story ch ( t hl, there te not deep eôn- was very pleasing In style and conipo- good feeling for texture, as is seen in with extreme bitterness. The rebels ,^.he waete p0per box is no destina-«*• ^TheVsaidJtteto as a witness agalhst William D,.Hay- “anJ8“‘f S  ̂ "Hosea, Prophet.” are compos^ chiefly of men Ironrtoe t)on Ior a treaty ^ween Japan and the
^ ? TnthL for me but night wood, Secretary and treasurer of the , Hence the teacher must bring bis I The Influence of the Past, by Brice D. ! Freehand drawing and design--A de- north, and nearly the whole of the Çity united States.” 

i XVOUv<i fïH? Haywood said he Western Federation of Miners In the me8gftge to deeply impressed with Knott, Merlgomlsh, N. S, was tbs last Blgn for a book cover of \an Dykes 0t Canton is said to be *ecpe^r",il2^ The general tone of the Japanese
W**îi hLrt ^S2kaHS2TfeU«iw up district court this mpnilng. The ïéàr- u* sinner. mSiJecl treated. He vividly pdrtraÿed -Blue Flower," with Illustration for to ttem amL will, ripe tyhpn the ««• press is becoming outspoken and un-
\ou^^ï Creek s.oihe relation of five years of cfené - quarters the cry Is raised the action of past forces upon the life the same, by Pearl Price, Is very soft cornea Famous Boxers, xho are WT- les, m assurance In some form Is made
»t Cripple Çreçk. -nd Ttavwood has not been finished. The cUrtiak US “J-*®5^a —h, the Qoapel ot the nresent. and harmonloüs in color. Her wall ly all located In the north, are driljtog t0 in3Ure the safety of Japanese
•j.ptoy er _ ■ $300 , 10 c-.-ne today, It Indeed there can be . ltitas lost its power that the in- The following received the degree ot paper and chalk compositions show the troops in-the mountains dnd are pt06- Francisco, it 1s feared'that the friend-

th! i * climax- more terriMS thah toe one * A ^ touow» s £me feeling far color and atmosphere, ably preparing for a general outbtoak- reta«bns between both nations will
to CHMle Creek in 1903 1 Already reached .In the.,narrative told vTd^lMd by something cassie M Benjamin GMpereau. », S, while her stencilled curtain Is of excel- VTha revolutionists are very titte.r be endnngered.

, X returned^ PP done any | .by the witness. ank newness Insisted in éliminât- Mildred M- Black Falrvllle, N. B. lent design. Other hames deserving asainst the government ah many Ot count Okuma, leader of the Progres-Vtor^IIavwood Xand Moyer both told ‘ rt* stery ot the.julme ..With-wbt^ .new and d,g *Uy prohibitory In j^îph E^Brebaût, Goldenvllle, }». 6. mention are Beatrice Shand, Rita Man- the ' officials appointed, by; Ifgives. Is outspoken as usual, but it
mV couUUlpt go too fierce to suit- jHayirood. is charged ia> <tb| work 'of^Chrtst^NOw,' if preach- jT^ta Brown, St. John, N. B. nlng, Edna Longard, Elsie Bstebroota, Man<Ane, -and they are determined^ to Bhould ^ remembered that, while de-
ïf ,m'Thead^a.nd^^blOW up anything^ t ;the iMWPie 0* thi*'SattPtf^,Ur-th^8tor^, ^be * ower it Is because the Craig, St. Stephen. N. B. Louise Thompson, Anna Chisholm, wipe out the government. As long 8ervlng ot consideration, his being out
X£i; thh!v Of—to get some ot the ;toi« by- Ogeh#rd 4* |rpe.‘ So,.,^r S5 S* * torust out of Its tnie r May Crandall Chipman, N. B. Mabel McClellan, Alice Harrington and aa tho officials have the upper hand permits him a free expression

S noJsrtli • PeoBte * Idah0,a«4 the presehiatlpn X^v„t*rist has 4en lifted I oSfrte WoSa H S. Hazel Chute. The last mentioned has the foreigners are safe, but when tta ^ ^ona. Count Okuma general-
•T mâde a°coupte of bombe with ot this owe 1* hw gonetorth to ^tos LtoDavtson, feeifiaven, N. S. some excellent sketches of girls, which .ebels are in sufficient force they will OCCUpjefl the position of critic. When

^fwd« dynamite." comes today, to the. toitog ot to® mpr, . wapowj^rfukroeu has grae. prtn v kuius to Lower Canartt, N. are full of character. * carry everything before them. * £ bli cablnet Uved only a fewSS-isssessBaggRfewajss-X jssssaasyRs:L 
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&<agvcaat|tf|g gjaaasîaaegs»g|; .naaisggg*** closing exercises of ^ïï&^àrri

?> ^JSSiSiffajSyU» îàmstt'îM^itewKjSgji»»», !.2S/ït Ser DIMSTAN'S COLLEGE T«aîT.,aï^.“’>Sfclî.lSS

1 «SSSITSS ’STeTwwK '“ISSwLSSSS »?0^« “ » 'me m mml ^SÆBaiSS&'iv^ISSîJî-’^JJ^Va CmMÉilafie a F. t tele* Wml vraitu,, „ » mu» «=»«»-'
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Hiev^aîmd me‘first to see-if I could Franclaco and it may be be a msn wtth üL mS; dV'A. JBatey.lnGreek, Latia and Ger- g and a nut bowl of pine cone de- Prtnce Edward Island for 1907, received d' tl mucb attention. In an mterT
St geTCuaSted with Governor Pea- secure the.présence <rfMr «rad^r  ̂ “•flfT'man.vme-v^ ^ - ^ coration by Miss Florence - Walker the B. A. degree. view t<5ay he said: "NatunUlV as a
tody bit 4W and see what, One oÇ.to^rtatemento-mad» by m, that "BdttoM.‘Spurt, Frendr atid German. r^n; cb0coc)até set in browns tod The va,edlctorlan P. F. Macdonald, member of the House of Peers and a
52£e toeJtEt to-asetoeinate Mm. j chard,/estefq«y and Vhldh b JWi^ I “ L^sZmor m toe Lort JW* & HkrrlSr'Germam'' black, untoue and atttgetive, by >Ilsa of st Teresa, P.E.I., struck a patriotic politician I was anxious to see to what
I proceeded to watch Mm for some explain was What became ^tosOious thathe lsam»^- Mildred Beato, Classics. Clarke of Fredericton; a dainty choco- note ln hl8 eulogy on Canada, which extent any anti-Japanese feeling existed
Lto atthe (Tnltol and at his home. Into which he said he «t^nmsto Christ, ta consMtos that he m anno ^ w r. Barss, Mathematics Tate set with sweet pea decoration, and needB> be 8ald, all the best young men. tn tbe United States. I may say that

moorted to Haywood and Petti- ' it stood in the bottled outside Mr. Brad- ^ « W^writatlV» ctorags Those receiving the M.^v in course, dessert plit* in Awerf tod warn gray, LieUt.-Goveriior McKinnon, who ad- the Ban Francisco affair is a much
tool mst ttere was a stone wall near ley’s door. This may be brought ou^ta to iwl^d ^to manly courage Allan McIntyre> 1M6, Bcoaomlos.- by Mlss Sterling of Kentvllle; a large dressed the graduates also spoke In more local affair than I thought it was
p^hJawt hmSs from, behind which be the future examination, but it ib ua- W4 bo a ^^ a. H. N. Hay, II», Economics.. jardiniere ln rich dark color-chrysan- patrlotlc terms and he was supported wben I was in Japan. The restilt of my

he easily shot (.deretod thget the taemhts at BTOdleF* .rLygt be powerless— Rev. B. B. GulUsou,- 1896, Church tbemum rootive-by Mrs. Wheaton. , - this line by other speakers. investigations ln the United States en-
be ^ y v. tho,,aht Steve ! house tasted the milk and finding it ^MAnoe about it must ue poFeness- . ,rr . ; WoltvllIO. Addresses were also given by Rev. a61es me to declare that the feelings

thTwetLa^to knew of t^bhter i^reumw that hStpo^U^bordeto J, E^Howe. 1906, Bconbml^ Miss Chipman and her associate Ur. Curran, the rector; Rev. Dr. Dob- of Americans towards my country are
. ,1wtot to Cripple Creek over to anedrby . d»loon °r ^hdnfThc indefiniU' and moves F. S. Porter, 1906, Ghurto History, teacher. Miss Bisbee, are to be cpn- Blshop McDonald, Mayor Paten, most cordlaV Nowhere did I find the

, Adams about It. f He said he store, whspe they bought fresh mtik , . cloudy regions ef getter- I H. C. Todd, M. D., 1897, Chemistry gratulated on' the work of the year. justice Fitzgerald, Dr. Conroy and Dr. . least sign of unfriendliness, with the
Wmézs. ISssh hsm — ssssrr.-_-=isHsci=.|

EPr^rsHiù ĵrs-sss SssSsstxsTS NEWS MCHSIH1

Fetttbône: itéré-1 coming:- When Steve ^oàrQboraiÉÉ éiïé&iïoti tb til that Is Arm And d4«Maô I Ad Bundem, M- Colgate î^omitrent members otjtiie party e NEW YORK, June 6.-Count Okuma,
eanta they gave Mm some money, and W A-e^te eay ^at^Sl in matters of belief tod Chttstlan llte, H. Judson^ E**.!' m At ^N' 6.) CHATHAM, N. B., June 5.-The death a meeting here this week. termer leader of the Progressives,
Pettitone bought hlm a ne” détail be suhstajitlated, when positive gospel truth is eg a dis- ‘M A. (Harvard), of Alex. McDonald occurred at hM reXTON. the opposition party In Japan, in re-
clothes and fixed him up. Pettlbone Important, b„. ^ Axtalt count. But no dtureh can continu® t01 j- — . - M d -H i8 survived by his sponse to a request by the Now York
gave us the gtins. He got them from Vou^ îstaihd unless it Mus a definite relatom . ”®535SîtoK»Sw•<*»«- and WchUdrzn. r 'I * REXTON June 4.-^Uoyd Thomas of I World, cabled that paper the Showing

<^°^SUto,?Peahody . every -wtto t*nU on Kev/Citogf ****** (18S0)' TÏÏ aTtoat K^hi^t^Ja^n^e were mvoW*-
night for a week, but did not see him. ; support it been at hand. -,. A s$vk thought. But, alter Rev. Edwin CtowdB. ■- , *. will be held next Sundty. wljen an or at m home at. that place alter ^ ^ deeplÿ)^ret that anti-Jap®-

ÿffiiïtwWS^S*<i^8,SSS3CS^*^É6$idPsSktt®8SS3Sdi««wiïi’^ew'lSe»,n- Sy«>U> CSSTtSweTSwTSSSSSti

53®K53H35s -■iwçxsssasaAsr^Jac ««r-- —.

KvîLÏSSie1PR06RESM TRADIR6 w-’hs^SSSST .’tLSS&ttiSSSS-* “S,s. «*,«».*«*. -;SKT.2SUf•»« ~~«*• 2S^i^^SSSX.’S.

— *FTt Whig11MBIOB 'SSSs&ISÎiF'SS, SET**’- ” vl““* r,“uv“ i*K XSSS^mm&StSm
ory a deputy sheriff who had been, m • IttTSWiLLtCw WvlUH .‘“j'* ,— tlon or irj-7- age to the regular work of the sepbe- miss Beytha-.Ltoden Pf,wNewcastla day for the Mtat 8Pnndî>ïon and would 1,6 sl°i,iled- Bepétitibe- of. <«-
iE' He had also been to Gold- •' ‘ ‘, a - ^ 1 : ” * sties-toat taatoon Itareoepffott or wee and "senior ÿears eombin- eDelit Sunday in town. grounds are in excellent condition and justicc against the Japanese will ser-
field and^wS agatost us." -r— »H of tlon: let-ua keep^theconsctonce tobto to ^ awarded to J. A. Estey of, Robert- Woods, brother of John a new lot of rackets have been put- ^ously burt- our warm Reeling toward

b aiw ' ' * a « ei< «r a»* Wfcani? wpnf *'^fi ' * " ' t ’ -ts-Va ■ eî*i td -jftti&lto ^woïfc • by placing U UttflÈf •«, . - ; :'> i daughter. Miss Myvtlfy chased bÿ the club. America and oiir titulltional friendship
—ïBE-SS-E “te;ht ^S&?js.issi SHHnim:

52LS**’‘«SySS’Si'S SS .J.-..,-- SU*» «U..** «■»•—»*»» ^S*w«• «*»««*«•*- Ittiw»«*«,•••• »■.>•■ ■»■>' HJSÏÏtSJïîlf* î» •m

TS^S^vSL tow.. • ^^ttK-s^SStSSS ‘SOZdSiÿ&SlSaW*-:I TSÆ ÆSW..W»i»«*e sxsjr’*■**?"
sye^-îrtK'ia - <z :rs»^ vttsz - «.* —. 3*H‘-.r-“ Hj&K •

»• ™»co -sr3=rv~~» nafesmcafeS

à dàèoirne ..motor ‘VW'^to| I H’ ®’ of Amh«st w*. in ^ ^noT to^tten W Amrttoan,

Did yea kilt Mm. ' house Myers," the, boy- Inventor of West eyes to these great probieme or art. Her ***.'«°** %?atl>, I town over gunday. ln <^Tetal Manuel -Barillas, former preri- people." Count Okutiia has been Mtota-
| Etrwick, has built A motor cycle, the pondltipn* that grow out <* .them, ed by study o* Walter Fslrwtather of Sussex was ln Generei R* of auateraala, tn ter of Finance, Foreign Minister and

. away. This Willie bears a strong reseinbl- Qr 8tand In hopeless contusion, before various medium® In citown this week. thl. nitv on the night of April 7th, last, premier of Japan. He Is now head of
he saw|ance t0 WTllle Westinghouse Edison tbem f0r ebe carries in the Gospel the from the snttwe the W Samuel Harris of Moncton was ln V whlch^returned the verdict. Waseda University, which ho founded

Haywood, Fettlbene and Jack Simp- go^ ot Sunday North American only remedy, absoute x rightemienees of the VietW of Sto*otltrg*»e, toWn ov6r Sunday. JLHu, hour-.and forty minutes, and endowed largely.
kina t fame. and^ the true .brotherhddd of man. Of drawings of Ths Slays., byJ;Wto*«| Mtas Lena Smith of Bay RW«‘hasverdict,

They all expressed themselves as wmi6 bbitt the automotuie alphg there la mwh to dtaeettwh. Angelo, cepted a position In the office of .GcoY. assassins
well pleased with the job. They said 0„gliial Hbe8| and after several hair- mueb unbelief, much unrest, but there painting, a large e*nt^ cY efUl lifer- Dlbblee.s ■ 8t0,e in Fredericton. , rtsmency citing the provl- . _ .
it was alt right,; and whoever bumped breadth escapes and runaways, not to ,a ntore to inspire faith and hope. All oriental pattery tod R^h The Snowball mill to now running as af‘^d for caty %av imprisonment. The Within the restaurant l sat, ■
Gregory off had done a good Job. | mention damages to sundry trees m the churnh’e cpnoeptim» ot Aha jps- q,e niest interesting. afrowtoS breadth vuwal ^rith all tho men back lit their slOnifor _ y r Punder advise- Agatost my ankle purred the ret
yOrchard told his story to a tow hum- flowers and to Willie's own previous pel were never fuller and truer than & handling, simplicity, tod excellent , . b under a new system. , cou* h thirty minutes returned To cateh the waiter's eye ln vain I
#»« tone, displaying not the slight- f ^ he decided Jte ought. to have a they are today. The ehureh never had ^ture. A <*™**«'*' A deaf and dumb beggar whlle/m»k- ^ ‘̂"t^^Lto rentonce. The i tried. .

1 motor cycle for better safety. a firmer grasp on the Intelligent faith ture of hollyhocks attracted attent . j ■ rounds of Nappto las^ week prono s «motion when Ho would not see me. W hat a pity!
SO he tapped the auto ior à horse of mtoktoTshe was never stronger-ln y,88 Murray!® <* water .colors “!* by a dog, and when the Prisoners “ ”no date : At last I called. He raised his eyes;

werehavin* trouble, to the convention *„g *om the Ham» tn »et tba nerwwarv «.iwstit or action. We gain nothing. ,*—_— ■' . ■ ' m «. tirm hold ot the.tramp> their doom P ----- With weli-telgned lookr ot mild eut-
and there-threatened to be a split-up," funds. He gave the cycle a success- but lose much by always tooting at J. . [’ ■ J - pants the air was has been set for.execution an y prise, ' .
continued Orchard.'"They thought-that tol test yesterday. the dark side Of things and viewh« our intemeeuee is assoctotsd frith* telliglbto bragd of . Én|}lto and other river vesterday. He saw ms, came, laid down twe
If iomething were pulled off in Cripple xvillie raised the money to build the work after a m«3i*“ ^Toiid^Mrrtiml ChrUtianUir. For langur ges. ^wmatt^- Walls wont to Douglas- tmy*’
Creek the excitement would make auto by swapping rags and bones for what capacities of growth, wlwt Wlf dtah^rnt '-f'-fltr' -afy George Cameron of New. Glasgow Is P11 ^.t^rLv morning on the Mira- ™ Mtty’
everythtog all right m tbe convention. ma'rbles, the marbles for pocketkntves, conformation dt .national ehureh possess a fair de- visiting Howard Fleigher. town yesterd y
We planned then to blow Up-the Inde- the knives for a goat, the goat for â dual character, wtot tofgM®stiMs»«® ^ ^ “tremenialEquipment. But Walter Matthews has returned home itrichi
Denddnt -depot- In Colorado.- I asked pony and selling the pony. ahead ot us? The material prosper- to»1™ arid most of all frbm the D- N. B-, v, Cecil Mersercau
»eve Adams « he wanted to help and Renter's Dyspepsia Cure Is a grand- Ity of the land, the adueationai MOP®»- w at JX^. own hearth, j Wlfiikm, McNaughton, a student at yesterday on
he said he did. We placed powder un- motherly, common sense preparation sion, the artistic and -^mlasure of toe Éplrifs pVes- ! the Uni'vosILX,. Fi-9deÿftonuaarrived
der the station piriform, attached a that acts Upon the food, not the ten- are intensely Interesting ana insplr.ng. a large ■ ■ • tiiJST105i8'cration * home last week.
"’ire to it and then awaited for (he der organisms of the stomach. It Will It rests vfifh the .church to Infuse Into en ce: nt'lh* Holy Ghost to, Ernest Pollen and John McLoan spent
;train to come to. The trains brought «re most obstinate eases of indlges- these.the.spirltuti **** ««*?%£ Sy In NewcasUe.
non-unhto men to toflependénee. 'We. (ton. 35& and »I.«0 at all good drug- and thus mould.,a peoMe to Vrhom pros- stronge I Rev. G. A. Seflar and Rev. Geo. Mor-
Wsea 100 pôünae^ the powder. ' gists. •' 1 pettiy united $dth «ghteovriie». to Sierfir

&(Continued from Paso One.) - t
and Q 1>V, i» •» *

., » 10 lHlU4
BOXERS DRILLING

TROOPS IH NORTH

-! I tvin HH . :o*d, Oirr., M*y ts •«*, 
Kendall s Spavls Cere 
Spavin, which cored It 

A. O. Maaoar.
Leadin‘

Tal and Mere Work to 
Remedy the Conditions 
JOfinesir'Representative 
Makes Light el the Treehles

dealers or
ilftiMm

■•!■!'
, BAMOS,MABKIRSAWOK®
. All kinds for Poaltrr. Pl*Bmu>. 
i Rabbits, Cattle, Sheep end
* Kos“ wu*rn»o and 0T >

%SS£&C&c/l«
Cut Catalogue Free. Cs Hff 
gan’e Roup, 25c. . Poet -paid,

Reined Mlionary; From 
Otiina Expects, Rising.Water color and oil palntiug^In this

Miss

I they will make their home 
ts avenue.
>yd -received very many beau
ts. From W. H. Thome & 
ted, by whom Mr. Lloyd is 

she received a silver tea 
the gift of Mr. Lloyd’s asso- 
| the Thorne stores was * 

silver candelabra.

URTIN-SNELGROVB.

^ning Jacob Martin and Miss 
snelgrove, both of this city, 
[ited in marriage by Rev. 
Marehall at the parsonage of 
rmarthen street 
[The happy couple will spend 
leymoon 
Bland.

LINDSAY—McCAIN. :
STOCK, June 4. — Ex-Mayor 
[Lindsay left today for Burton, 
F county, where tomorrow 
he will be" married at the rest- 
the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Lbt. McCain, - to Miss Mary 
IcCato, recently a- resident of 
&. The ceremony will be per- 
»y Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Wood- 
ssisted by Rev. W. J. Kirby. 
Ly couple will go to St.- John, 
to Quebec, whence they will sail 
rpool (Eng.), and after a brief 
the continent they will return 
stock ln about two months and 
their new residence, now undef

¥

f

Roosevelt’s enlightened

Methodist

by taking a trip to

in San

same reeling wr cuiw »uu —,
while her stencilled curtain Is of excel
lent design. Other names deserving 
mention are Beatrice Shand, Rita Man
ning, Edna Longard, Elsie Estabrooks, 
Louise Thompson, Anna Chisholm, 
Mabel McClellan, Alice Harrington and 
Hazel Chute. ' The" last mentioned has 
some excellent sketches of girls, which 
are full of character. ’ *

Tooled leather work—The pupils who 
have done-especially good work tn this 
class are Maude'Nickerson, Elsie Bsta- 
Wooks, Tïlfete Dlmock and Marjorie 
Bamaby.

China painting—This class has been 
enthusiastic, and the largest In the 
history of< the school. An • educated 
taste is show* ln the use of conven
tional design for table service. Some 
of the most attractive pieces-On view 

A large tankard and cups in matt
t-cty rising ln the heart, ”H6w| Victor E. PePPasd, GentiAl Onslow, N. - “ire^ish^by^Jlas Bool of Truro; a 

be just with God?" Wh*tav»)| "«Mad set in red and bronze—conven-
” * '”*"**" design—by Mtas

I Maÿnârd, MaSs.; large loW pitcher ex
ecuted in yellow, cups and saucers in 
tùrqùolse’" blue and green, by .Miss

COMING WEDDINGS.

CASTLE, June 4.—On June 
Chicago, Miss Rahno, daugh- 

tev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken, will 
ried to Dr. Horatio Walker* of 
ton, New Mexico.
Kate L., daughter of Poqtmae- 

M. Long, will be married at 
ne here on the 8th instant to 
[ele Hambly." of Ledleÿ, Sas-
ran.

scare i

E OF SMILE
.

- -a
or

kviLLE, June 4.—At a meeting 
Ldy Helpers’ Mission Circle last 
t the following delegates were 
[ted to represent the circle at the 
k meeting of "W. M. S. at Char- 
[wn P B. I., and district meeting 
Irt Elgin, N. B. Mies Josephine 
I waS selected to go to Charlotto- 
wlth Mtas Nellie Copp as altef- 
Mlsses Lillie Richarson and Nota 

ere are the representatives to tile f 
ft convention, Misses Bessie Wel- 
hd Emma Fillmore alternates. ,
L Margaret Keever of Mt. Allison 
[my staff left yesterday for héî 
L in Albert, Albert Go. Mtas Kee-y 
[ill not return to Sackville the en
terra, as she has accepted a poet* 

it Acadia Seminary* Wolfvllle, N.

in green ériamél lustre and " gold, .also 
plates in lily design, by Miss 

Advocate Harbor; 
ÿentional grape de-

'

...,i
srt Jones of Portland, Oregon, is 
ig hts parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ek 

Point de "Bute, after a twenty 
' abience. _ , .
. and Mrs. R. J. Colpitis of Point 

attending the anniversary 
of Acadia College. Wolfvllle» 

Ford and Effie Johnson 
Friday for an extended 

ancouver, B. C. 
r, Faulkner and Miss Frances 

visiting friends at Wolf*

ute are 
wee- 
tees Lou 
leave on 
at V 

S: J. F:
Ikner are 
, N. S.
e annual sermon of 
re, I, O. O. F., will be deUvered si 
a street Baptist church on Sunday 
;. Rev. B. H. Thbmas of Dorchea- 
Will be the speaker.

H. T. Knapp left on Friday last 
Montreal to take a short course to 
Heine, and surgery at the hospital

CHATHAM, N. B., June 5.-The death 
of Alex. McDonald occurred at his 
home Monday ’He is survived bis 
wife and two children. . ,

The first service in the new cathedra» 
will be held next Sundty, when an or- 

V dinatlon will ta'Ue ' place. " .
ed tba a large number attended the Y. M.

C. A. service on Sunday afternoon and 
heard an excellent address by the gen
eral secretary, P, E. Covey, on Sex 

class gave 8480 as a Morality. Rev. G. O. Sellar and Rev.
J. M. MacLean took part In the discus- mness.
“‘Mr», J. H, Chandler, and. children of 

Everett, Mass, are visiting relatives

Miss Bertha Itoden -,pf, «Newcastle 
spent Sunday in town.

Robert Woods, brother of
_____________ . I Woods, and his daughter, Miss Myrtle,

Tb<rart department of the seminary errtVed from St. John on Saturday to 
has kept paee with the other growing attend the funeral of the late Mr. 
interests of the School: The general Woods.

Mr. and Vrs, Geoffrey Stead .are
„ _ ____ , eetvtng congratulations on the arrival

Oa W'edncsday afternoon a private of a baby daughter, 
view of, the graduation work of Miss ^g, May gtothart of Totult, Mass,
Emma Murray, of Wolfvllle was held |g bome, .

a to 3.3». e»d a general exhibition Mrs R H. Anderson of Ceiupbellton 
from 3.80 tc 6 ». w. Miss Murray has te to town. , . -

tourae^m, H. d, WtcheU of Amherst was in 
,aU1^* ! town over Sunday, 
through i walter Falrw^ather of Sussex was In 

various mediums. In .cast *r*|”1"* town this week.
from the antteue the full length figure Cam„,i Harris of Moncton was In

town ovpr Sunday- 
Mtas Lena Smith of Bay. Sjfle has M-

the Myrtle

J

' death of the Infant son of Mr. 
Mrs Warren. Smith, Aboushagan, 

last. Funeral

e

rred On Thursday 
held on Saturday, Rév. J. X. Daw- 
conducted the service, 
ofessor and Mrs. George Wilson leit 
.erday for Toronto. " 
r. Geldart, a student of Acadia Col- 

WilfvlUe, will take charge of the 
tist mission of Cook.vtile,Centrevltie 
1 Shemogue.
iss Webb of Halifax and Miss Flor- 
s Chubbuck of Ottawa are the guests 
Mrs. H. Humphrey, 
ev. B. N. Nobles goes to St. John to- 
■ for a two months’ vacation, 
apt. Caleb Read of the schooner 
îel B. Summer is spending a few 
,E with his family in tojvn.
[rs. McCormack of Annapolis, N. », 
the guest of Mrs. Tweedie.

a

'
i
;

c

mmms-,SCHOONER MISSIH6 Or
and

ARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I, June «. 
e schooner Lawrence, 90 tons, own- 

N. S, cleared from

‘THE KITTY.

in Wallace, _____ _
arlottetoxi'n on May 13th for Sydney 

- , _ thousand' bushels of potatoes 
d a small quantity of hay, worth-afr 
-ether two thousand dollars and ship* 
d by Leonard Wood, M. P. P. The 
hooner has not reached her destinai 
>n and her whereabouts are unknown.

th five

est feeling whatsoever.. t 
“Haywood and-the «them said they

-- *♦
whom IntetUgeuc® 1» associated with* telllglbl. brand of En^jsh and outer 
lore- nut sDlrttual Christianity. For langur ges.

FRAQUHAR’S scold. 4^

praquhar, the dramatist, thought he 
ras marrying a rich, talented and 
bniable girl when asked about her 
Uclared that he had got “a scold, who __ 
wirriod her wealth on her back and her 
ntellcct on her tongue.’*

was In Newcastm WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WM. X WlfcXIAMB., Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wins 
and Spirit Merchant, U0 and Hi Prince 
William SL Established 1F0. Write

U-ll-ly

Urn’S"'
Signature /

"s.—ArchbishopMONTREAL,
Iruchesl was today selected as the 
bird arbitrator In the ’longshoremen’» 
lispute. Geo. W. Stephens represent» 
he company and Joseph Ainey tü»

June
for family price listof
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